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ENVIRO N~,!E NTAL LAI..J SOCIETY FORMED 1\T US D 
SAN DIEGO , Ca lif . --Over fif ty l aw s tud en ts have joine d the newly forrn ~d 
Univer si t y of Sa n Di ego Environ me nt a l Law Society . According to David Diel1l, 
pr es id ent, the s ociety ' s purpos es includ e r esea r ch, inves ti ga tions, and 
ana l ys is of th e lega l c ons id e rations surrounding environment a l and ecologica l 
probl ems in San Di ego . 
As president, Di ehl sai d he would es t .a bli s h an active or ganization to 
aid loca l g roup in thei r fi ght to safegua rd th e environment of San Diego 
County . 
"Our community ne eds a pool of specia li ze d l ega l talent to aid citi zens 
in th e ir ef f orts to pre se rve a livea ble , hea lthy environme nt . As a first step 
we a r e e stablishing a centra l de pository for environmental publica tions, tl1ese 
publica tions wi 11 be avail able to int ere s ted groups and individua ls . 
Legal a ction group s will a l so be formed to r esearch various problems 
affecting San Diego . Areas to be covered are zonin g , population growth, open 
space, a ir and water pollution, and oth e r relat ed problems." 
Environmental groups have a tend enc y to react to immediate problems 
on an emergency ba sis; our group will a l so look to the lon g -range problems 
our society must mee t in ord er to live in balance with nature Diehl stated . 
Diehl resid e s at 2881 Whitney Stree t . 
(MORE) 
USD- 2 
Oth e r o ff icer s el e ct e d to h ea d the g roup a r e Kent Wil s on, 6396 
Dwa n e S tr ee t, vic e -presi d e n t; Susan Tnb e r, 1309 A Go s hen Street, secret a ry; 
a nd J ames W~rin g , 5015 Ca p e Ma y Ave., trea surer. 
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